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glorious purpose of introducing the blessings of
Christian civilization among the heathen. 10 She ~---.

entertained a deep sense of the merits of Columbus,
to whose serious and elevated character her own
bore much reselnblance; although the enthusiasm,
which distinguished each, was naturally tempered
in hers with somewhat nlOre of bcnig~ity and dis-
cretion.

But although the queen ,vas willing to give the
most effectual support to his great enterprise, the
situatio~ of the country ,vas such as marle delay in
its immediate prosecution unavoidable. Large ex
pense was necessarily incurred for the actual main
tenance of the colony; 11 the exchequer ,vas liberal-
Iy drained, moreover, by the Italian war, as ,vello as
15y the profuse magnificence lvith which the nuptials
of the royal family were nO\Vj celebrating. J1j ;was,
indeen, in the mídst of the courtly revelries attend-
iug tHe marriage of Prince John', that the admiral
presented himself befÓre the sovereigns at Burgos,
after his second voyage. Such ,vas the low condi-
tian of the treasury from these causes, that Isabella
'vas obliged to dcfray the cost of an outfit to the
colony, at this time, from funds originally destined
for the marriage of her daughter Isabella with the
king of Portugal. 12

JUltT

lO Sea the letters to Columbus,
dated 1\1ay 14th, 1493, August,
1494, apud Navarrete, Coleccion
de Viages, tomo ü. pp. 66, 154, et
multo al.

11 The salaries alone, annualIy
disbursed by the crown to persons
resident in the colony, amounted to

si~ million m:navedies. l\Iuiioz,
Hist. del Nuevo-Mundo, lib. 5,
sec.33.

12 Idem, lib. 6, sec. 2.-Feman
do Colon, Hist. del Almirante, cap.
64.-Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
lib. 3, cap. 1.
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that of' the Admiral,' el Almirante,
whatever other titIes and bon0r;>
may bclong to tbem," Th~t ti
tle indicated his peculiar aehleye
ments, and it was an honest prldc
which led him by this simple ex
pedíent to perpetuale the rem~rn

brance of them in his posterllY·
Sea the oriD'ínal document, apud
Navarrete, Coleccion de Viages,
tomo ü. pp. 221- 235.

PROGRESS OF DISCOVERY.

13 Such, for example, was the
grant of an immense traet of land
in Hispaniola, with the title of
count or dukc, as the admiral might
prefer. :Muiioz, Hist. del Nuevo
~undo,lib, ~ se~ 17.

14 The instrument establishing
the mayorazgo, or perpetual entail
of Columbus's estates, contains an
injunction, that "his heirs ahaIl
never use any other signature than

PART
11.

This un,velcome delay, however, was softened
to Columbus by the distinguished marks which he

Ilonon con·
fcrreu on daily received of the royal favor; and various ordi-
him.

nances 'Were passed, confirming and enlarging his
great powers and privileges in the most ample man
ner, to a greater extent, indeed, than his modesty,
or his prudence, would aIlow him to accept. 13 The
language in which these princely gratuities were
conferred, rendered them doubly grateful to his
noble heart, containing, as they did, the most em
phatic ackno'wledgments of his " many, good, loyal,
distinguished, and continual services," and thus
testifying the unabated confidence of his sovereigns
in his integrity and prudence. 14

Among the impediments to the immediate com
pletioll ~f ,the arrangements (for the ¿admiral's de
parture on his third vo~age, nla~ be also noticed
the hostility of Bishop Fonseca, ,vho, at this period,

nDJ\l'Uhau the control of the Indian department; aman
of an irritable, and, as it 'would seem, most unfOl'
giving temper, ,vho, froro sorne causes of disgust

\vhich he had conceived lvith Columbus previous to
his second voyage, lost no opportunity of annoying
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and th,varting him, for which his official station lln- CIIAPTER
VIII.

fortunately afforded him too many facilities, 15

From these various circumstallces the admiral's Ilie thlrd
voyngc.

fleet was 110t ready before the beginning of 1498.
Even then further embarrassment occurred in man
ning it, as few,vere found ,villing to embark in a
service ,vhichhad fallen into such general discredit.
This led to the ruinous expedient of substituting
cOIlvicts"vhose regular punishments ,vere commut
ed ¡nto transportation, Jor a limited periad, to the In
dieSe No ~easure could possibly haye been devised
more effectual for the ruin of the infant settlement.
The secds of corruption, which had becn so long fes-
tering in the old world, soon shot up into a plentiful
harvest in the ne,v, and Columbus, who suggested
díe measure, was th~ ~r~t to reaPlthe fruits of¡ i!·mbra yGe leralife
. ltt length, aH being in readiness, the admiral em-
barketl on board his Hule squadron, consisting of

JUnT six:; vessels, wnose complement of men, notwith
standing every exertion, was still deficient, and took
his departure froro the port of Sto Lucar, May 30th,
1498. He steered in a more southerly direction
than on his preceding voyages, and on the first of
August succeeded in reaching terra firma; thus en- Discovers

terrajirma.
titling himself to the gIory of being the first to set
foot on the great southern continent, to which he
had before opene<l the way.16

I t is not necessary to pursue the track of the

15 Muñoz, Hist. del N ueva-Mun- lG Peter Mattyr, De Rebus Ocean-
do, lib. 6, seco 20. - Fernando icis. dec. 1, lib. 6.-Navarrete, Ca
Colon, Hist. del Almirante, cap. leccion de VillotTeS, tomo ii. I?oc.
64. -Zuñiga, Annales de Sevilla, Dip1., 005.116, 120.-Tercer Vlag.e
año 1496. de Colon, apud Navarrete, tomo l.
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p. 245. - Benzoni, Novi Orbis 3, cap. 10, 11. - Muiioz, Hist. del
Hist., lib. 1, cap. 10,11. - Herre- Nuevo-Mundo, lib. 6, seco 19.
ra, Indias Occidentales, deo. 1 lib.
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PART illustrious voyager, whose career, forming the most
n. brilIlant episode to the history of the present reign,

has been so recentIy traced by a hand which few
willcare.to follow. It \vill suffice briefiy to notice
his personal relations with the Spanish government,
and.the principIes on which.the colonial administra
tion was conducted.

l\Jutiny In On his arrival at Hispaniola, Columbus found the
lhe colony.

affairs of the colony in the most deplorable confu-
sion. An insurrection had be.en raised. by the arts
of a fe\v factious individuaIs against h.is _brother
Bartholome\v, to whom he had intrusted the gov-
ernment during his absence. In this desperate re
bellion, aH the interests of the community were
neglect~d. The mines, \vhich were just beginning
to ¡yi~ld a golden harvest, remained unwrought.
:rhe unfoi'ttin~te nativ~s :w.ere subj~tea( to t~ m'5st
inhuman oppression. Tliere was no la\v but that

11 .1\1 oe the strongest. Columbus,on his arrival, in vain
endeavoured to restore order. The very crews
he brought with him, who had been unfortunately
repriev.ed froro the gibbet in their o\vn country,
served to swell the mass of mutiny. The admiral
exhausted: art, negotiation, entreaty, force, and .suc
ceeded at length in patching up. a specious recon
ciliation by such concessions' as essentially impaired
his own authority. Among these ,vas the grant of
large tracts of land to the rebeIs, ,vith permission to
the proprietor to employ an allotted number of the

:.
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natives in its cultivation. This ,vas the origin of CIIAPTER

h 1 d VIlI.
t e ce ebrate system of repartimientos, which sub-
sequently led 'to the foulest abuses that ever dis
graced hUlnanity.17

Nearly ayear elapsed after theadmiral's return I.ondcom-
Jlluints

to Hispaniola, before he succeeded in allaying thesc r~~I~~.co.

intestine feuds. In the mean while, rumors were
every day reaching Spain of the distractions of the
colony, accompanied with most injurious imputa-
tions 'on the conduct of Colurribus and his broth-
er, who were loudly accused of oppressing both
Spaniards and Indians, and of sacrificing the public
interests, in the most unscrupulous manner, to their
o",y.n. ~hese complaints ,vere rung in the very ears
of the' sovereigns oby numbers oí the disaffected
colonists, :who had returned 10 Spain, ando wno '~ur-t>ra I..J e 21" e
rounded the. king, as' líe rode out: on horseback, J

c1amoring loudly for the discharge oí the arrears,of
l1H\ whicli tlíey saÍa the admiral had defrauded thero. IB

: There were not wanting, even, persons of high
consideration at the court, to give credence and cir
culation to these calumnies. The recent discovery
of the pearl fisheries of Paria, as ,veIl as of more
prolific veins of the precious metals in Hispaniola,
and the prospect of an indefinite extent of unex
plored country, ~pened by the ,late voyage oí Co-

17 Gomara, Hist. de las Indias,
cap. 20. - Benzoni, Novi Orbis
Hist., lib. 1, cap. 10, ll.-Gari
bay, ComJlendio, tomo ii. lib. 19,
cay. 7. -Fernando Colon, Hist.
de Almirante, cap. 73-82.- Peter
Martyr, De Rebus Oceanicis, dec.
1, lib. 5.-Herrera, Indias Occiden
tales, dec. 1, lib. 3, cap. 16. -Mu·

iioz, Dist.·del N nevo-l\Iundo, lib. 6,
sec.40-42.

18 Garibay, Compendio, tomo ü.
lib. ·19, cap. 7. - Peter M~rtyr,
De Rebus Oce:micis, dec. 1, lIb. 7.
- Gomara Hist. de las Indias. cap.
23.-Ben~ni, Novi Orbis Mist.,
cap. 11.

Ferdinand Columbus mentions



19 Benzoni, Novi Orbis Hist., lib.
1, cap. 12. - National feeling «?p
erated, no doubt, as well as avarlCe
to sbarpen the tooth of slander
against the admiral. "lEgre mul
ti patiuntur," says Columbus's
countryman, with honest war!Jllh,
"peregrinum hominem, et qUldem
e nostra. Italia ortum, tantum hon
oris ao glorire consequutum, ut non
tantum Hispanicre gentis, sed et
cujusvis alterius homines superave
rit." Benzoni, lib. 1, cap. 5.

PJl,OGRESS OF DJSCOYERY.

that he and his brother, who were
then pages to the queen, CQuld not
stir out into the courtyard of the
Alhambra, without being foUowed
by fifty' of these vagabonds, who
insulted them in the grossest man
ner, "as the sons of the adventur
er, .who had led so many bravo
Spanish hidalgos to seek tbeir
graves in the land of vanity and
delusion which be hadfound out."
Híst. del Almirante, cap. 85.

PART lumbus, made the viceroyalty oí the Ne,v World a
IL

tempting bait for the avarice and ambition of the
most potent grandee. They artfully .endeavoured,
therefore, to undermine the admiral's credit lvith
the sovereigns, by raising in their minds suspicions
of his integri~y, fonnded not merely on vague re
ports, but on letters received from the colony,
charging him with disloyaIty, lvith appropriating to
his own use the revenues of the island, and 'with
the design of erecting an independent governroent
for himself.19

Whatever weight these absurd charges may have
had with Ferdipand, they had no power to shake
the queen's confidence in Columbus, or lead her to
~uspect his loyalty for a momento But the long
c9ntin\led~ d~sp~actjons E.0f lhe colonx ~ade heli feel r
a natural distJjus~ of his capacit-y to govern it,
whe~her from tbe jealousy entertained of him as a

nURlfort:\igner, 01,' frQn!. :sorne inherent deficiency in bis
Qwn character. Tbese doubts were mingled, it is
trl,le, 'lvith sterner feelings to\vards the admira1, on
thear.rival, at this juncture, of se,veral of tbe rebels
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ever, (o tHe prejudice of autHor~

ities already existing there, and
over such nations only as volun
tarilyembraced Christianity. Such
is the sum of his thirty proposi
tions, submitted to the counci!
of the Indies for the inspection
of Charles V. (CEuvres, ed. do"
Llorente, tomo i. pp. ~86 -311.)'
ODe may see in these arbitrary' and
whimsical limitations, the gQOd'
bishop's desire to reconcile what.
reason told him was the natural
rights orman, with what faith pre
scribed as the legitimate prerogative
of the pope. Few Roman Catholics
al the present day will be' found
sturdy enough to maintain this10ftY
prerogative, however carefuHy lim
Ited. Still fewer in the· sixteenth
century would have challenged, it.
Indeed, it is but just to Las Casas,
to admit, that tbe general scope
of his arCTuments, here arid else
where, is ~ery far in a:dvance of his
age. . .

22 A Spamsh caswst founds the

'with the ludian slaves assigned to them by his enAPTEn

orders..2O YIlI.

1t was the reeeived oplnlon among good Catho- ~l:\~.~ctn re

Hes of that period, that heathen and barbarous t:~~hl:n~he

nations were plaeed by the circumstan<~e of their in-
fidelity without the pale both of spiritual and civil
rights. Their souls were doomed to eternal perdi-
tiou. Their bodies were the property of the Chris-
tian nation who should occupy their soíl..21 Such,
in brief, were the profession and the practice of the
most enlightened Eliropeans of the fifteenth eentu-
ry; and such the deplorable maxims which regulat-
ed the intercourse of the Spanish and Portuguese
navigators with the uncivilized natives <;lf the west-
ern world.22 Columbus, agreeably to these views,·

pe. Mon rl1enral de la Alhambra Genera" e
~ Herrera, Indias Occidentaies,

lib. 4, cap. 7, 10,. and more espe
cially lib. 6, cap'. 13. - Las Casas,
€Euvres, ed. He Llorente, tom i. p.
306.

21 " La qualité de Catholique Ro
maio," says the philosophic Vil
lers, "avait tout-a-fait remplacé
celle d'homme, et méme de Chré
tien. Qui n'était pas Catholique
Romain, n'était pas homme, était
moins qu'homme; et eut-il été un
souverain, c'était une bonne action
que de lui oter la vie." (Essai sur
la Réformation, p. 56. ed. 1820.)
Las Casas rests the title of the
Spanish crown to its American pos
sessions on the original papal grant,
made on condition oC converting the
natives to Christianity. The pope,
as vicar of J esus Christ, possesses
plenary authority over aH men for
the safety oC their souls. He might,
therefore, in furtherance of this,
confer on the Spanish sovereigns
i"!perial supremaey over aH lands
dlscovered by them, - not, how-
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right oí bis nation lo enslave tbe tors oí tbe Inquisition could hardly
Indians, among otber things, on have found a better reason.
tbeir smoking tobacco, and not trim-, 23 Muñoz, Mist. del Nuevo-Mun
ming' tbeir beards a l'Espagrwle. do, lib. 5, seco 34. - Na!.arrete,
At least, this is Montesquieu's Coleccion de Viages, tom.u: Doc.
interpretation of it. (Esprit des Dipl., DO. 92. -Herrera, IndIas Oc
Loix, lib. 15, cbap. 3.) The doc- cidentales, lib. 3, cap. 4.
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PART had, very soon after the occupation of Hispaniola,
11. recommended a regular exchange of slaves for the

commodities required for the support of the colony ;
representing, moreover, that in this 'way their con
versíon would be more surely effected, - an object,
it must be admitted, which he seems to have ever
had most earnestly at heart.

!\Iore liberal Isabella, however, entertained views on this mat-
selllimenta

oflsabella. ter far more liberal than those of her age., She had
been deeply interested by the accounts she had re
ceived from the admira] himself of the gentle, unof
fending character of the islanders; and she revolted
at the idea of consigning them to tl~e horrors of
slavery, without even an effort for their conversion.
She hesitated, therefore, to sanction his proposal;
and when a number oE Indian captivesjweree-advéf- r
tised to be sola in the marKets of A:ndalusia, she
commanded the sale to be suspended, till the opin

nUJ\lion of a counsel of theologians and doctors, learned
in. su~h matters, could be obtained, as to its consci
entious la-wfulness. She' yielded still fnrther to the
benevolent impulses of her nature, causing holy
men to be instructed as far as possible in the Indian
languages, and sent out as missionaries for the con
version of the natives. 23 Sorne of thero, as Father
Boíl and his brethren, seem, indeed, to have been
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more concerned for the welfare of their own bodies, CIIAPTER
VIII.

than for the souls of their benighted flock. But ---
others, imbued with a better spirit, ,vrought in the
good work with disinterested zeal, and, if ,ve may
credit their accounts, with sorne efficacy. .24

In the same beneficent spirit, the royal letters She send$
back lile In

and ordinances urged over and over again the para- dillD SlIlVC8.

mount obligation of the religious instruction of the
natives, and of observillg the utmost gentleness and
humanity in aH dealings with them. When, there-
fore, the queen learned the arrival of two vessels
from the Indies, with three hundred slaves on board,
\vhich the admiral had granted to the mutineers,
sne could not repress her indignation, but impa-
tiently as:Ked, "By what authority does Columbus 1500.

. raJune
20. e p al eventure tlius to dispose of my;':l subjects? " 8lie

instantIy caused proclamation to be made in the
southern prov.inces, that aH \vho had Indian sIaves
in tneir possession, granted by the admira], should
forthwith provide for their return to their own
country; ,vbile the' few, still held by tbe cro'wn,
'vere to be restored to freedom in like manDer. .25

After a 10n2: and visible reluctance, the queen Autl10ríty to
'-' IJo1Jl1llilla.

acquiesced in sending out a commissioner to inves-

24 "Among other things that
the holy fathers earried out," says
Robles, "was a Httle organ and
several bells, which greatly de
lighted the simple people, so that
from one to two thousand persons
\Vere baptízed every day." (Vida.
de Ximenez, p. 120.)

Ferdinand Columbus remarks
with sorne na"iveté, that "the In
dians were so obedient from their

fear of the admiral, and at tbe
same time so desirous to oblige
him, that they 'l:oluntarily became
Christians!" Hist. del Almirante,
cap. 84.

25 Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
lib. 4, cap. 7. - Na.varrete, Colec
cion de V Iages, tomo ti. Doc. DipI.,
no. 134.

Las Casas observes, that "so
great was the queen'5 indignation
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at the admiral's miscondnct in this Bobadilla. was dated Maroh 21st,
particular, that nothing but the . and May 21st, 1499; the executio~
consideration of bis great public of it, however, was de1a.yed until
services saved him from imme- Ju1y, 1500, in tbe hope, doubtle~,
diate disgrace." (Eunes, ed. de of obtaining such tidings frOID His
Llorentc, tomo i. p. 306. panio1a as should obviate tbe neces-
~ Navarrete, Coleccion de Via- sity of a measure so prejudicial to

ges, tomo n. Doc. Dipl. nos. 127- the admiraI.
130. The original commission to

PART tigate the affairs of the <;olony. The person ap-
II. pointed to this delicate trust, ,vas Don Francisco de

Bobadilla, a poor knight of Calatrav~. He ,vas in
vested with supreme powers of civil and criminal
jurisdiction. He ,vas to bring to trial and pass
sentence on aH such as had conspired against the .
authority of Columbus. He ·was authorized to take
possession of the fortresses, vessels, public stores,
and property of every deseription, to dispose of a11
offices, and to cornmand \vhatever persons he rnight
deem expedient for the tranquillity of the island,
without distinction of rank, too return to Spain, and
present thernselves befare the sovereigns. Such,
in brief, ,vas the sum of the extraordinary powers
intrusted to Bobadilla. ~G

It is i~p'<?ssible no,v to tletermine ~hat motives r
could have led to tbe selection of so ineompetent an
agent, fqr an office of such high responsibility. He

nUJ\ seems to have been a weak and arrogant man,
swelled up with unme~surable insolence by the
brief authority thus undeservedly bestowed on him.
Froro the very first, he regarded Columbus in the
.light of a convicted cri~inal, on whom it was his
busi:pess to execute the sentence of the la,v. Ac
cordingly, on his arrival at tbe island, after an
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ostentatious parade of his credentials, he command- elIAPTER

ed the admiral to appear before him, and, without VIII.

affecting the forms of a legal inquiry, at once caused 15 oO.
Aug.23.

him to be manacled, and thrown into prison. Co-
lumbus submitted ,vithout the least show of resist
ance, displaying in this sad reverse that magnanim
ity of sou}, which would have touched the heart
of a generous adversary. Bobadilla, however, dis
covered no such sensibility; and, after raking to
gether aH the fonl or frivolous calumnies, ,vhich
hatred or the hope of favor could extort, he caused
the whole loathsome mass of accusation to be sent
back to Spain lvith the admiral, whom he com
manded to be kept strictly in irons during the pas-
sage; "afraiti," says Ferdinand Columbus bitterly,
"lest he might by anY.cnance slvimabacK againatob a .;
the island." 27

l11R This excess of malice served, as usual, however,
to <lefeat itself. So enormous an outrage shocked
the minds of those most prejudiced against Colum~
bus. AH seemed to feel it as a national dishonor,
that such indignities should be heaped on the roan,
who, \vhatever roight be his indiscretions, had done
so much for Spain, and for the whole civilized
worId; a roan, who, in the honest language of an
old writer, "had he lived in the days of ancient
Greece or Rome, would have had statues raised,

27 Fernando Colon, Hist. del Al- las Indias, cap. 23. - Herrera, In
mirante, cap. 86. -Garibay, Com- dias Occidentales, lib. 4, cap. 10.
pendio, tomo ü. lib. 19, cap. 7.- Benzoni, Novi Olbis Hist., lib. 1,
Peter Martyr, De Rebus Oceanicis, cap. 12.
dec. 1, lib. 7. -Gomara, Hist. de
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~:.'

ing up in an apartroent ofhis h~use,
as a perpetual memorial of natI~nal
ingratitude and when he dled,
ordered th~m to' be buried iH:~he
same grave with himself. ¡st.
del Almirante, cap. 86.

and temples and divine honors dedicated to him, as
to' a divinity!" 28

'None partook of the general indignation more
strongly than Ferdinand and Isabella, who, in addi
tion to their personal feelings of disgtist at so gross
an ac't, readily comprehended the .'whole weight of
obloquy, which its perpetrationmnst necessarily at-
tach to them. They sent to Cadiz without an
instant's delay, and commanded the admiral to he
released from his ignominious fetters. They wrote
to him in the most benignant terms~ expressing
their sincere regret for the unworthy usage which
he had experienced, and requesting him to appear
before' them as speedily as possible, at Granada,
'where the court was then staying. At the same
time, they. furnisnetl, fiim a tlíousana oucats. ~or bis erali
expenses, and a !líanilsome retinue to escort him on
his jouriley.

Colulnbus, revived by these assurances of the
kind dispositions' of his sovereigns, proceeded witb
out delay to Granada, which he reached on the 17th
of Deccmber. Immediately on bis arrival he ob
tained an audience. The queen could not repress

her tears at the sight of the maD, whose illustrious
services had met with such ungenerous requital, as
it were, at her o\vn hands. She endeayoured' to
cheer his wounded spirit ,vith the most earnest

2S Benzoni, Novi Orbis Hist.,
lib. 1, cap. 12. -Herrera, Indias
Occidentales, lib. 6, cap. 15.

Ferdinand Columbus tells us,
that his father kcpt the fetters in
which he was brought home, hang-

rART
n.

15 OO.

l>eep regret
of lhe
I;overcigns.
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CHAPTER
VUI.

bra G leralife

Vindiclltion
of thc so,'C
rcigns.

assurances of her sympathy and sorrOlV for his mis
fortunes. Columbus, from the first moment of bis --
dis-grace, had relied on the good faith and kindness
of Isabella; for, as an. ancient Castilian writer re-
marks, " she had ever favored him beyond the king
her husband, protecting his interests, and showing
him especial kindness and good-lvill." When he
beheld the emotion of his royal mistress, and lis-
tened to her consolatory langllage, it was too mllch
for his loyal and generous heart; and, throlving
himself on his knees, he gave vent to his feelings,
and sobbed aloud. The sovereigns endeavoured to
soothe and tranquillize his mind, and, after testify-
ing their..ueep sense of his injuries, promised him,
that impartial justice should be done his enemies,
and that he should De reinstated in lii~ emoluments
and honors/·!9 JER'A D U

Ul1T Much censure has attached to the Spanish gov-
ernment for its. share in this unfortunate transac
tion; both in the appointment of so unsuitable an
agent as Bobadilla, and the delegation of s~ch

broad and indefinite powers. "\Vith regard to the
first, it is now too late, as has already been re-
marked, to ascertain on what grounds such a selec-
tion could have been made. There is no evidence
of his being indebted for his promotion to intrigue
or any undlle influence. Indeed, according to the
testimony of one· of his eontemporaries, he was

• 29 Garibay, Compendio, tomo ii. rante, cap. 86, 87. -H~rrera, In
lib. 19, cap. 7. -Peter Martyr, De diasOccidentales, dec.l, lIb. 4, cap.
~ebus Oceanicis, clec. 1, lib. 7.- 8-1O.-Benzoni, NoviOrbisHist.,

ernando Colon, Hist. del Almi- lib. 1, cap. 12.



:lO .Oviedo, Hist. Gen. de las sas, lib. 2, cap. 6, apud Navarretc,
Ind., P. 1, lib. 3, cap. 6. - Las Ca- tomo i., introd., p. 99.
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PART reputed" an extremely honest and religious man";
1I.

and the good bishop Las Casas expressly declares,
that "no imputation of dishonesty 01' avarice had
ever rested on his character." so 1t was· an error oí
judgment; a grave one, indeed, and must pass for
as much as it is worth.

But in regard to the second charge, oí delegat
ing unwarrantable pO'wers, it should be remem
bered, that the grievances of the colony were rep
resented as of a most pressing nature, demanding
a prompt and peremptory remedy;' that a more
limited and partial authority, dependent for its
exercise on instructions from the government at
horne, might be attended with ruinous delays; that
this authority must necessarily be paramount to
tBat of ColumBus, who was la patt!y implicated ;pr
and that, altliougH ~nIimited jurisdiction was given

R over aH offenees eommittedagainst him, yet neitber
UR1UClle nor his friends 'were to be molested in any otber

way than by temporary suspension from office, and
a return to their own country, where the merits oí
their case might be submitted to the sovereigns
themselves.

This vie~ of the matter,. indeed, is perfectly
conformable to that of Ferdinand Columbus, lvbose
solicitude, so apparent in every page, for his
father's reputation, must have effectually coun
terhalaneed any repugnanee he may have felt at
impugning the conduct of his sovereigns.· "The
only ground of complaint," he remarks, in suro-
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nling up his narrative of the transaetion, "which
1 can bring against their Catholic Highnesses is,
the unfitness of the agent whom they empIoyed,
equalIy malicious and ignorante Had they sent
out a suitable person, the admiral wouId have" been
highIy gratified; since he had more than once re
quested the appointment of sorne one ·with fuIl
powers of jurisdiction in an aifair, where he feh
sorne natural delicacy in moving, in consequence
of his own brother having been originaIly involved
in it." And, as to the vast magnitude of the
powers intrusted to Bobadilla, he adds, "It can
scarceIy be ,vondered at, considering the manifold
eomplaints against the admiral made to their High
nesses." SI

1\Itliough the king and Hueen ¿etermined with
out nesitation on tlui co'mRlet~ res~oration O\) tKe
admiral's honors, tbey tbouglít it better to defer liis

Ul1T reappointmentl to the government of the colony,
until the present disturbanees should be settled,
and he might return there with personal safety and
advantage. In the mean time, they resolved to
send out a competent individual, and to support
him with such a force as should overawe faction,
and enable him to place the tranquillity of the
island on a perrnanent basis.

.The person selected was Don Nieolas de Ovan
do, comendador of Lares, of tbe military order of
AIcantara. He was aman of acknowledged pru
dence and sagacity, temperate in bis habits, and"

31 Fernando Colon, Híst. del Almirante, cap. 86.
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PART plausible and politic in his·· address. 1t is sufficient
JI.. deVldence of his stan ing at court, that he had been

one of the ten youths selected to be educated in
the palace as companions for the prince of the
Asturias. He ,vas furnished \vith a fleet of two
and thirty sail, carrying twenty-five hundred. per
sons, mallY of them of the best families .in the
kingdom, with every variety of article fol" the nour
ishment and permanent prosperity of' the colony;
and the general equipment was in a style of ex
pense and magnificence; such as had never before
been Iavished on any armada destíned for the
'vestern waters.32

"The ncw governor 'was instructed irnmediately
on his arrival to send Bobadilla horne for trial.
Dnder his lax adminisúation, abusesaof every kinnderd ,'fe

~.. unle dI. Id " d ehad multIp'heo to a11 alarmlng ext.ent, ano the poor
natives, in particular, ,vere rapidly wasting away

JUnTJ\ DI J\ DJ\l uuder the new and most. inhuman arrangement of
the' repartimientos, whichhe established. Isabella
no,v declared the Indians free; and emphatical1y
enjoined on the "authorities of Hispaniola to respect
them as true and faithfuI vassals of the crown.·
Ovando ,vas especially to ascertain the arriount oí
losses sustained by Columbus and his brothers, to
provide for their fuIl indemnification, and to secu~c:¡

the unmolested enjoyment in future of aH the1f:':
lawful rights and pecuniary perquisites.33

32 Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
dec. 1, lib. 4, cap. 11. - Fernando
Colon, Hist. del Almirante, cap.
87. -Benzoni, Non Orbis Hist.,
lib. 1, cap. 12. -Mem. de la Acad.
de Mist., tomo vi. p. 385.

33 Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
lib. 4, cap. 11_1~/:-N~yarrete,
Coleccion de Viagé"s;\tom. 11., Doc.
Dipl., nos ..,138,. :.~l~~. ~ Fernando
Colon, Hist.· ~BltAlnurante, cap.
8~ :(" i;
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Groundlcss ,...
imputations..J
on lile gov
ernffient.

Fortified with the most ample instructions in
regard to these and other details of his administra-o --
tion, the governor embarked on board his magnifi-
cent flotilla, and crossed the bar of Sto Lucar,
February 15th, 1502. A furious tempest dispersed
the fleet, before it had been out a ,veek, and a
report reached Spain that it had entirely perished.
The sovereigns, overwhelmed ,vith sorrow at this.
fresh disaster, which consigned so many of their best
and bravest toa ,vatery grave, shut themselves up
in their palace for several days. Fortunately, the
report proved ill-founded. The fleet rode out the
storm in safety, one vessel only having perished,
and the remainder reached in due time its place of
destination.54

. Tlie Spanisli gover.nment has been roundly taxed
with injustice and in'gratitude fOE its delay in re-
storing Columbus to the fuIl possession of his colo-

JUnT nial autBority.; and that too by writers generally
distinguished for candor and impartiality. No' such
animadversion, however, as faras 1 am a\vare, is
countenanced by contemporary historians; and it
appears to be wholly undeserved. Independent of
the obvious inexpediency of returning him immedi
ately to the theatre of disaffection, before the em
bers of ancient animosity had had time to cool,
there ,vere several features in his character, ,vhich
make it doubtfullvhether he were the most compe
tent person, in any event, for an emergency de
manding a~. once the greatest coolness, consurnmate

34 iIe.~era, Indias Occidentales, lib. 5, cap. 1.
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PART address, and ackoowledged personal authority. His
n. sublime enthusiasm, which carried .him victorious

over every obstacle, involved him also in numerous
embarrassments, which men of more phlegmatic
temperament ,vould have escaped. It led him to
eount too readily 00 a similar spirit in others,- and
~o be disappointed. It gave an exaggerated eoloring
to his vie\vs and deseriptions, that inevitably led to
a reaetion in the minds oí such as embarked their
aH on the splendid dfearos oí a fairy land, which
they ,vere never to realize.s5 Hence a fruitful
souree oí discontent and disaffeetion in his follow
ers. 1t led him, in his eagerness for the achieve-
ment of his great enterprises, to be less serupulous
and politic as to the means, than a less ardent spirit
would have been·

U
Risrp,ertinaciousaadherenee (toera i

h r.. IVI a· e 1 d Id h'u (1 }' •t e scheme 0[. In mn s av.ery, an lS Impo ¡tIC

regulation eompeIlil1g the labor oí the hidalgos, are
t DJ\l p,ertinent examples oí this.SS He was, moreover,

35 The bigb devotional feeling actual provision for it in bis testa
of Columbus, led him to trace out mento This was a flight, how~ver,

allusions in Scripture to the varioos beyond the spirit even of thl~ ro
circumstances and scenes of his ad- roantic age, and probably recen'ed
venturous life. Thu5 he believed as Hule serious attention froro thdbis great discovery announced in queen, as froro her roore cool aD
!he ~pocalypse, and in Isaiah; he calculating husbanrl. Peter :M3.r~
ldentlfied, as 1 have before stated, tr.r, De Rebus Oceanicis, dec. 1,
the mines of Hispaniola with those lIb. 6. - Tercer Viage de Col~n,
which furnished Solomon with ma- apud Navarrete, Coleccion.~e 'la
terlals for his temple; he fancied ges. tomo i. p. 259. -tomo 11., D~c.
that he had determined the actual Dipl., no. 140. -He,rreta, Indías
locality of the garden of Eden in Occidentales, lib. 6, cap. IS. .
the newly diseovered region of 36 Another exarople wa~ the ln
Parla. But bis greatest extrava-' judicious punishment oí debnquents
gance was bis ptoject of a erusade by diminishing their regular allow
for the recoveIY of tha Holy Sep- ance of food, a measure 50 obnoX~
ulchre. This he cherished from ious as to call for the interfe!e.ncdthe first honr of his discovery, of the sovereigns, ",ho prohclbl1te
pressing it in the most urgent roan- it altogethcr. (Navarrete, ~ ec
ner on the sovereigns, and making cion de Viages, tom.n., Do~.Dlpl.,
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a foreigner, without rank, fortune, or powerful CBAPTER

[riends; and his high and sudden elevation naturally VIII.

raised him up a thousand enemies among a proud,
punctilious, and intensely national people. Under
thesemultiplied embarrassments, resulting from pe
culiarities of character and situation, the sovereigns
might weIl be excused for not intrusting Columbus,
at tbis delicate crisis, with disentangling tbe meshes
of intrigue and factio'n, in which the affairs of the
colony were so unhappily involved.

1 trust these remarks will not be construed into
an insensibility to the merits and exaIted services
of Columbus. "A ,vorId," to borrow the ,vords,
tliough not the application of the Greek historian,
"is Iiis monument." His virtues shine with too
bright a lustre to be dimmed py a few Inaturálllb
blemishes; but it oecomes necessaqr to notice
these, to vindicate the Spanish government from
tIIe imputation of perfidy and ingratitude, where it
has been most freely urged, and apparently with
the least foundation.

1t is more difficuIt to excuse the paltry equip
ment with whích the admiral was suffered to
undertake his fourth and last voyage. The object
proposed by this expedition 'was the discovery of
a passage to the great Indian Ocean, ,vhich, he
infened sagaciously enough from his premises,

er eral

.,: .

97.) Herrera, who must be ad·
!Ditted to have been in no degree
Insensible to tha merits of Colum
bus, closes his account of the vari
oua accusations urged against him
and bis brothers, with the remark,

VOL. 11. 61

that, "with every allowance for
calumny, they must be conf~~8ed
not to have governed lbe Caslihans
with tbe' moderation tbat they
ought 10 have done." Indias Oc
cidentales, lib. 4, cap. 9.

"1
: "

l.'
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.though, as it turned out, to the great inconven
ience of the commercial world, most erroneously,
must open somewhere between euba and the coast
of Paria. Four caraveIs, only, were furnished for
the expedition, the Iargest of which did not exceed
seventy tons' burden;. a force forming a striking
contrast to.the magnificent armada lately intrusted
to Ovando, and altogethel' too insignificant to be
vindicated on the ground of the different objects
proposed by the two expeditions.37

Columbus, oppressed with growing infirrnities,
and a consciousness, perhaps, of the decline of
popular favor, rnanifested unusual despondency pre
viousl)" to his ernbarkation. He talked, even, of
resigning the task of further discovery to his broth
el' Bartnolome\v. "1 have established," said he, p

"aH that proRose(J, - the existence of la"nd in
the ,vest. 1 have opened the gate, and others roay

lenter at their pleasure; as indeed theJ do, arrogat
ing to themselves the title of discoverers, to which
they can have little cIaim, following as they do in
my track." He little thought the. ingratitude of
mankind would sanction the c1aims of these adven
turel's so fal' as to confer the name of one of tbero
on that ,,'orld, ,vhich his genius had l'evealed.ss

:.:..:
::.

;.

:J7 Garibay, Compendio, tomo iL
lib. 19, cap. 14.-l"ernando Co
lon, Hist. del Almirante, cap. 88.
- Herrera, Indias Occidentales,
lib. 5, cap. 1. - Benzoni, Novi
Orbis Hist., cap. 14.

3B 1t \VouId be going out of om
way to investigate the pretcnsions
of Amerigo Vespucci to the hon
or of first discovering the South

AmerIcan continent. The ;Englis~
reader will find them dlsplaye
with perspicuity and candor by l\1~;
lrving, in his "Life of Colum~u5.
(Appendix, No. 9.) Few wdl ~e
disposed to contest lha author s
conclusion respectin~ their fallacy,
though aH may ,nol haye t~e sam~
charity as he, m tracmg lts pos
sible origin to an editorial blander,
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The great inclination, however, ,vhich the admi
ral had to serve the Catholic sovereigns, and es
pecially the most serene queen, says Ferdinand
Columbus, induced him to lay asirle his scruples,
and encounter the perils and fatigues of another
voyage. A few weeks before his departure, he
received a gracious letter ,from Ferdinand and
Isabella, the last ever addressed to him by his royal
mistress, assuring him of their purpose to maintain
inviolate aH their engagements with him, and to
perpetuate the inheritance of his honors in his fam
i!y.39 Comforted and cheered by these assurances,
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Hlsfourth
"nd 11l8t
voyage.

instead of wilful fabrication on the
p,art of :v.:espucci; in which light,
lndeed, it seems to have been re
garded hy the two most ancient and
honest historians of the event, Lás
Casas and Herrera. There is no
reason to suapeet him, however, of
pretending to any, thing beyond tha
discover~ ofl Paria, or of anticipat
ing ih any degree the important
consequenee destined to resnlt from
snch pretensions. -The charaeter
and claims of Vespucci are farther
discussed with much ingenuity and
carefnl examination of authorities
bv Mr. Cushing in his "Rem
iñiscenees of Spain," (vol. ii. p.
210. et seq.) The author's conclu
sions, which leave the vexed ques
tion of priority of discovery unset
tled, are altogether favorable to the
integrity of the Florentine.

Since the appearance of Mr. Ir
ving's work, Seiíor Navarrete has
published the third volume of his
" Coleccion de Viages y Descubri
mientos," &0., containing, among
other things, tha originalletters re
cording Vespucci's American voy
?-~es, illustrated bya11 the author
llles and facts, that eould come
within the scope of his indefatiga-

ble researches. The whole mass
of testimony leads irresistibly to
tha conclusion, that Columbus is
entitled to die glo!Ji of being t~e
orilTinal discoverer of the souttiem
cotrtinent, as well as ¡slands of, the
western hemisphere. (Coleccion
de Viages, tomo iii. pp. 183-334.)

1 regret that the portion of M.
de Humboldt's recent work, which
relates to tbe Florentine navigator,
has not yet reached this country.
The researches of this eminent
scholar can scarcely faíl to illumi-
nate thc darkest topic. '

39 Fernando Colon, Hist. del Al
mirante, cap. 87. -Herreranotices
tbis letter, written, he says, "con
tanta humanidad, que parecia ex
traordinaria de lo que usavan con
otros, y no sin razon, pues jamas
nadie les hizo tal servicio. " Indias
Occidentales, lib. 5, cap. I.

Among other instances of the
queen 's personal regard for Coll1m~

bus, may be noticed her receiving
his two sons, Diego and Fernando
as her own pages, on the death oI
Prince John, in ,whose senice they
had formerly been. (Navarrete,
Coleccion de Viages, tomo ii., Doc.
DipI., 125.)

bra
J

en a

l' ,1

'-
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Remarkable
fate ofhis
enemies.

JUnT

PART the veteran navigator, quitting the port of Cadiz,
II. on the 9th oí March, 1502, once more spread his

sails for those golden regions, which he had ap
proached so near, but was destined never to reach.

It wiII not be necessary to pursue his course fur-
ther than to notice a single occurrence oí most
extraordinary nature. The admiral had received
instructions not to touch at Hispaniola on bis out
,vard voyage. The leaky condition oí one of his
ships, however, and the signs of an approaching
storm, induced him to seek a temporary refuge
there; at the same time, he counseHed Ovando to
deJay [or a few daJs the departure oí the Heet, then
riding in the harbour, which was destined to carry
BobadilJa and' the rebels with their ill-gotten treas-

! ures bacK tOI Spain. , rJJhe churlisfilgovernor, howa ever, not onl~ refused Columous atlmittance,but
gave orders for the instant departure of the vesseJs.

nI RnUJ\ltFtie apprehensions of the experienced mariner were
fully justified by the evento Scarce]y had the
Spanish fleet quitted its moorings, before one of
those tremendous hurricanes came on, which so
often desolate these· tropical regions, sweeping
down every thing before it, and feIl ,vith such vio
lence on the liule navy, that out of eighteen ships,
oí ,vhich it ,vas composed, not more than three or
four escaped. The rest aH foundered, inc1uding
those which contained Bobadilla, and the late ene..
mies of Columbus. Two hundred thousand castel-

By an ordinance oC 1503, we find salary oC 50,000 maravedies. Ibid.,
Diego Colon made contino of the Doc. Dipl., no. 150.
royal household, with an annual
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lanos of gold, half of \vhich belonged to the govern
ment, went to the bottom \vith them. The only --
one of the Heet \vhich made its way back to Spain
,vas a crazy, weather-beaten bark, which contained
the admiral's property, amounting to four thousand
ounces of golde To complete these curious coinci-
dences, Columbus with his Hule squadron rode out
the storm in safety. under the lee of the island,
where he had prudently taken shelter, on being so
rudely repulsed from the port. This evenhanded
retribution of justice, so uncommon in human affairs,
led many to discern the immediate interposition óf
Providence. Others, in a less Christian temper,
referrea it aH to the necromancy of the admira!. 40

40 Peter Martyr, De Rebus Ocea
nicis, dec. 1, lib. 10. - Garibay,
CQ,IIlpendio, tomo ii. lib. 19, cap.
14. - Fernando Colon, HíSt. del

unTR D RnUR1UCU\

, ~,"



CHAPTER IX.

SPANISH COLONIAL POLICY.

Careful Provision for the Colonies. - License for Private Voyages. _.
Important Papal Concessions. - The Queen's Zeal for Conversion. 
Immediate Profits from the Discoveries.-Their moral Consequences.
- Their geographical Extent.

A CONSIDERATION of the colonial policy pursued
.L....-:;::-----=:-=-..... during IsabelIa's lifetime has been hitherto defer-

red to avoid 'Dr~aking,tlier Jarrative of3~0IumlJus'sne'a
personal adventures. 1 snall now endeavour to pre-

Dr UJ\sent the reader with a brief outline of it, as far as
can De collected from imperfeet and scanty mate
rials; for, however incomplete in itself, it becomes
important as containing the germ of the gigantic
system developed in later ages.

Careful pr(). Ferdinand and IsabeIla manifested from the first an
vision for
the colonies. eager and enlightened curiosity in reference to their

new acquisitions, constantly interrogating the admi
ral minutely as to their soil and climate, their va
rious vegetable and mineral products, and especiaIly
the character of the uncivilized races who inhabited
them. They paid the greatest deference to his sug
gestions, as before remarked, and liberally supplied
the iníant settlement with whatever could contrib-
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2 Abundant evidence of this is
furnililled by the long enumeration
of articles subjecte.d to tiLhes, con
tained in an ordinance dated Octo
ber 5th, 1501, showing with what
indiscriminate severity this heavy
burden was imposed from the first
on the most important products of
human industry. RecopiJacion de
Leyes de los Reynos de las Indias,
(Madrid, 1774,) tomo i. lib. 1, tito
16, ley 2.

1 See, in particular, a letter to
Columbus, dated August. 1494;
(apud Navarrete, Coleccion de Via
ges, tomo iL, Doc. Dipl., no. 79.)
a]so an elaborate memorial present
ed by the admiral in the same year,
setting forth the various necessities
of thc colony, every item of which
is particular1y answered by the sov
ereigns, in a manner showing how
attentively they considered his sug
gestions.-Ibid., tomo i. pp. 226
241.

ute to its nourishment and permanent prosperity.l CIIAPTER

Throligh their provident attention, in a very few IX.

years after its discovery, the island of Hispaniola
was in possession of the most important domestic
animals, as well as fruits and vegetables of the old
world, sorne of which have since continued to fur-
nish the staple of a far more lucrative commerce
than was ever anticipated from its gold mines.2

Emigration to the new countries ,vas encouraged Liberal
grants.

by the liberal tenor of the royal ordinances passed
from time to time. The settlers in Hispaniola
were to have their passage free; to be excused froro
taxes; to have the absolute property of such plan
tations on the island as they should engage to culti
vate for four years; and they were furnished ,vith
a gratuitous suppl~. o~ grain and,stock for thejrllb 3 G
farms. All exports and imnoFts ,vere exempted
from Quty; a striking contrast to the narro,v policy

UnIR oI1 lateli ages.l\ Five hundred persons, including
scientific men and artisans of every description,
\Vere sent out and maintained at the expense of
government. To provide for the greater security
and quiet of the island, Ovando was authorized to

" O"'!

" "~I
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Herrera, Indias Occidentales, libi3, cap. 2. - Muñoz, Hist. de
Nuevo-Mundo, lib. 5, seco 34.

The exclusion of foreigners, ~~
least all but " Catholic Christians,
is particularly recommended ~Y <?o
lumbus in his first CODlIDUDlcatlOD
to the crown. Primer Viagc de
Colon.

3 N avanete, Coleccion de Viages,
tomo iL, Doc. Dipl., no. 86, April
10th, 1495. - Nos. 103, 105-108,
April 23d, 1497. - No. 110, May
6th, 1497. - No. 121, July 22d,
1497. - Henera, Indias Occiden
tales, dec. 1, lib. 4, cap. 12.

4 Navarrete, Coleccion de Viages,
tomo ü., Doc. Dip1., nos. 86, 121.-

License for
private
voyages.

PART gather the res~dents into towns, which were endow-
II. ed with the privileges appertaining to similar cor

porations in the mother country; and ~ number oí
married men, with their families were encouraged to
establish themselves in them, with the vie,v oí giving
greater solidity and perinanence to the settlement.s

With these wise provisions were mingled others
savouring too strongly oí the iIliberal spirit of the
age. Such were those prohibiting Jews, Moors, or
indeed any but Castilians, for whom the discovery
was considered exclusively to have been made, from
inhabiting, or even visiting, the New World. The
government kept a most jealous eye upon what it
regarded as its own peculiar perquisites, reserving
to itself the exclusive possession oí aIl minerals,
dyewoods, and precious stones, that should be dis-

~ a n~ nn
covered; and; altlíougli'p'rivate persons lVere allo,vea
to search for gol<J., tlíey ,vere subjected to the exor

JUl1TR Dr RnuJ\bitant tax oí two thirds, subsequently reduced to
one fifth, of aIl they should obtain, for the crown.4

The measure ,vhich contributed more effectually
than any other, at this period, to the progress of
discovery and colonization, was the license granted,
under certain regulations, in 1495, for voyages un
dertaken by private individuals. No use was made
of this per~ission until sorne years later, in 1499.
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The spirit of enterprise had flagged, and the nation
had experienced something like disappointment on --
contrasting the meagre results of their own discov-
eries with the dazzling successes of the Portuguese,
who had struck at once into the very heart of the
jewelled east. The reports of the admiral's third
voyage; however, and the beautiful specimens of
pearls which he sent horne from the coast of Paria,
revived the cupidity of the nation. Private adven-
turers now proposed to avail themselves of the
license already granted, and to follow up the track
of discovery on their own account. The govern-
ment, drained by its late heavy expenditures, and

~~J_e,_a_Ious of the spirit of maritime adventure begin-
ning to show: itself in the other nations of Europe, 5

willingly acquiesced in a measure, which, while it
d "d 1i . fi c. ¡j. dopene a WI e eld 0[. enterpnse DE Its su Uects,

secured to itself aH tIie suEstantial oenefits of dis-
JUl1TR cover~, witHout any of the burdens.

The ships ntted out under the general license
'vere required to reserve one tenth of their tonnage
for the croWD, as well as two thirds of aH the gold,
and ten per cent. of aH other commodities lvhich
they should procure. The government promoted
these expeditions by a bounty on aH vessels of six
hundred tons and up,vards, engaged in tbero. 6

. 5 Among the foreign adventur
ers were the two Cabots, wbo
sailed in the service of the English
monarcb, Henry VIT., in 1497, and
ran clown the whole coast of North
America, from Newfoundland to
within a few degrees of Florida,

thus encroaching, as it were, on
tbe very field of discovery preoccu
pied by the ~paDiards.

6 Muiioz, Hist. del Nuevo-MuD4
do, lib. 5, sect. 32. - Navan:ete,
Coleccion de Viages, Doc. DJp1.,
no. 86.

VOL. 11. 62
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86.) The sovereigns, indeed, in
consequence of his remonstrances,
published an ordinance,. June 2d,
1497, in which, after expressing
tbeir unabated respect for all the
rights and privileges ofthe admiral,
they declare, that whatever shaIl be
found in their previous license re~

pugnant to these shall be null and
void. (Doc. Dipl., 113.) Tbe h~
pothetical form in which th~s lS

stated shows, tbat the soverelg.ns,
with aD bonest desire of keepmg
their engagemcnts witb Colu!Dbu~,
had not a very clear perceptlOD .In
",hat manner they had been. VIO-

lated.· .
Peter Martyr, De Rebus OceanI

cis, Dec. 1, lib. 9. - Herrera, In
dias Occidentales, lib. 4, cap. Il.
~Benzoni, Novi Orbis ~t., cap.
13.

PART
ll.

With this encouragement the more wealthy mer
chants of Seville, Cadiz, and Palos, the old theatre

~~:~r IiUC- of nautical enterprise, freighted and sent out Hule
squadrons of three or four vessels each, which tbey
intrusted to tbe experienced mariners, wbo had
accompanied Columbus in bis first voyage, or since
fol1owed in bis footsteps. They held in general
the same course pursued by the admiral on his last
expedition, exploring the coasts of tbe great soutb
ern continente Sorne of the adventurers returned
witb such rich freights of gold, pearls, and other
preeious eommodities, as ,vel1 compensated tbe
fatigues and perils of the voyage. But the greater
number were obliged to content themselves with·
the more enduring, but barren honors of diseovery.7
~he active spirit of enternrise now; a\vakened'ne

• • c.. I C. c..
and the more enlarged eommercial relations with
the new colonies, required a more perfeet organiza-

JUl1TR D[ 1\ D1\lUCU\
7 Columbus seems to have taken

exceptions ~t the license for pri
vate voyages, as an infringement
of his own prerogatives. 1t is dif
ficnlt, however, to understand in
what way. There is nothing in
his original capitulatioos with the
government haviog refereoce to the
matter, (see Navarrete, Coleccion
deViages, Doc.Dipl., no. 5;) while,
in the letters pateot made out pre
viously to his second voyage, tbe
right of grantiog licenses is ex
pressly reserved to the crown, and
to the superintendent, Fonseca,
equally with tbe admira!. (Doc.
Dipl., n~. 35.) The only legal
claim WhlCh he could make in a11
such expeditions as were not con
ducted under· him, was to one
eighth of tbe tonnage, and this
was regularly provided for in tbe
general license. (Doc. Dipl., no.
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tion of the depal'tment for Indian affairs, the earliest
vestiges of which have been already noticed in a --
preceding chapter. 8 By an ordinance dated at
Alcalá, January 20th, 1503, it was provided that a
board should be established, consisting of three
functionaries, with the titIes of treasurer, factor, and
eomptroIler. Their permanent residence ,vas as-
signed in the old alcazar of Seville, where they
were to meet evei'y day for the despatch of busi-
ness. The board was expected to make itself
thoroughly acquainted with '\vhatever concerned the
colonies, and to affor~ the government aH informa-
tion, that could be obtained, affecting their interests
ana comm~rcial prosperity. It was empowered to
grant licenses under the regular conditions, to pro
vide for die equipment.or~fieets,to determine their
destination, and furnisH tliem iIistructions, on sail
ing. AH merchandise for exportation was to be
depositea in túe alcazar, where the return cargoes
were to be received, and contracts marle for their
sale. Similar authority was given to it over the
trade with the Barbary coast and the Canary Isl-
ands. Its supervision ,vas to extend in like man-
Der over aH vessels ,vhich might take their depart-
ure from the port of Cadiz, as weH as froro SeviHe.
With these po\vers were combined others oí a
purely judicial character, authorizing tbem to take
cognizance of questions arising. out of particular
voyages, and oí the colonial trade in general. In
this latter capacity they were to be assisted by the

8 Part l. Cha.p. 18, oí this History.
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villa, aúo 1503. - Herrera, Indias
Occidentales, lib. 6, cap. 12.
Navagiero, Viaggi?, fol. 15. d

10 See the origmal bull,. apu
Navarrete, Coleccionde Vlag~s,
tomo ü. apend. 14, and a Sp3~~h
version of it, in Solorzano, PallUca
Indiana, lib. 4, cap. 1, seco 7.

. 9 Navarrete, Coleccion de Via~

ges, tomo ii., Doc. Dipl., no. 148.
SolorJ.ano y Pereyra, Política In
diana, (Madrid, 1776,) lib. 6, cap.
17. -Linage de Veitia, Norte de
la Contratacion de las Indias Occi
dentales, (Sevilla, 1672,) lib. 1,
cap. 1. - Zuñiga, Annales' de Se-

Casa de
Cuntra
tacion.

PART advice of two jurists, maintained by a regular sal-
11. ary from the government.9

8uch were the extensive powers intrusted to the
famous Casa de Contratacion, or House of Trade,
on this its fir8t definite organization; and, although
its authority ,vas subsequent1ysomewhat ci~cum

scribed by the appellate jurisdiction of the Council
of the Indies, it has always continued the great
organ by which the commercial transactionswith
the colonies have been conducted and controlled.

Important The Spanish government, while thus securing to
papal con-

cessions. itself the more easy and exclusive management oí
the colonial trade, by confining it within one nar-
row channel, discovered the most admirable fore-
sight in providing for its absolute supremacy in
ecclesiast~ca~ aifairs, where alone it ~oula be con- e a 'f
tested. By a Dull oL .Nlexander die Sixth,"dated
November 16th, 1501, tbe sovereigns were em-

D[ 1\ DJ\lpowered to receive aH the tithes in the colonial
dominions. 10 Another bull, of Pope Julius the
Second, JuIy 28th, 1508, granted thero the right
of collating to aH benefices, of whatever descrip
tion, in tbe colonies, subject only to the approba
tlon of tbe Holy See. By these two concessions,
the 8panish crown was placed at once at tbe
head oí" tbe church in its transatlantic dominions,


